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TRANS-ATLANTI- C FLIERS AND THEIR WIVES

ASTOR TELLS enforcement

STORM INJURES TWENTY

M. P. TO 'SHUT UP' Eighty Mile Gale Hits Indianapolis
rr

One Woman May Die

Jack Jones Retorts by Advis-

ing Woman Member to Go
Back to America Felt Base Floor Covering

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., May 18.
AP.) --More than 20 persons

were injured, some seriously when
an 80-mi- le an hour wind struck
Indianapilis and vicinity tonight.
Houses were blown over, others
were unroofed, telephone and tel-
egraph wires throughout $he city
were crippled. The roof of the
Goldstein department store in the
downtown section was partly torn
away. Automobiles were over-
turned and window panes were
blown out.

Miss Julia Lyons was cut and
otherwise hurt so badly doubt was
expressed for her recovery. Two
others were in a critical condition.
Eighteen were In hospitals.

and Linoleum
All makes of felt base floor covering, yd. '... .r....'...59c
Print Linoleum, yd. - - 69c
Felt Base Rugs, Sxl6l2 J. :.. $7.95
9x12 size :1 i '...,58.95

The Kind Usually Sold From $12.50 to 513.50
58.95Our Price, only

DROWNINGS REPORTED

Cloudburst at Peoria Believed
Fatal to 5, Perhaps 13 Come in and Look Ov$r This Floor Covering

All Sold on Easy Terms
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PEORIA. Ills., May 19. CAP)
From five to 15 persons were

believed drowned as a result of a
cloudburst which struck Peoria

LONDON. May 18. CAP)
Astor, during discussion of

tft2rernmenf trade union bill,
todkhart a Terbial bout with
Jack Jones, the fiery labor mem-

ber of the bouse of commons, dur-
ing wfUrh she told him to "shut
up" while he told her to go bacX
to America.

Discussions on amendments to
.1h trade union bill whjch 3 being
bitterly fought b,v the labor party,
vas proceeding quietly when the
incident occurred. J-- H. Thomas,
fcenpral secretary of the national
union of railway men, alluding to
the penal provisions of the bill as
they affected persons furthering
strikes remarked that under the
bill Lady Astor would have found
herself in jail when she went to
Ton-Y-Pan- during the last coal
strike in connection with the dis-
tress there.

"The said they were starving
in Wales." Lady Astor interjected.
"I went there to see if it was true
and found that it wasn't."

"Having found it wasn't true,
you broadcast an appeal for
money," Thomas replied.

"1 found no starvation, but that
there would be distress," was
Lady Astor's response..

Thereupon Jones, who last July
caled Lady Astor a "liar" during
debate only to apologize after-
ward by saying that she was
guilty of a "terminologies? Inex-
actitude" exclaimed: "Your dogs
are better fed than the miner's
children."

"Shut up!" was the rejoinder
of Lady Astor.

"You go back to America call

late yesterday and flooded low
lands surrounding the city. Re SPECIAL ONporters for the Peoria Transcript,
returning here early today brought riti.W yORlv'TO PARI S FU6RS wi T M TnE.tR. WIVES ; E f T TO (5,GmT

CLARENCE. CHAMBERLIN. KR-- S CHAWBERL1N MR.S. BS3LFXAUC. O v o "RtAuO
. t - . tthis death estimate after a tour

of the area. Police were checking:
on a list of missing persons which R ESSESXTMAincluded Walter Mueller, son of
the mayor of Peoria.

RAIL STRIKE AVERTED 40 Pound All Cotton Mattress
Owners and Employes Reach. An

Agreement on Eve of Walkout Built layer upon layer (not stuffed),
machine stitched roll edgeijetkuIT, May 19. (AP) A

threatened strike on the Pere Mar-
quette railroad, set for this morn
leg. was averted when railroad of 10.9ficials and representatives of the
various unions reached a working
agreement, it was announced by
members of the federal board of
mediation, who extended their aid'lyourself a lady." answered Jones.
in ironing out the differences be
tween the two factions.

50 Pound All Co ton Mattress
Built layer upon layer (not stuffed), double stitched im-

perial roll edge, covered with fine art ticking with; plain
edge box, soecial price on this present; stock only i

Sk WHISKEY LIMIT OPPOSED
FISHERMAN DROAVXS

Medical Men Argue-- That Law
Cannot Change Scientific Fact ASTORIA, May 18. (AP)

John Cuka, 43, of San Diego, was
washed overboard from the fish
ing schooner Sockeye and drowned $13.95r, ,3during the storm of the last few
days that 'raged off the Columbia
river mouth. The Sockeye, bound
from San Diego to Alaska, limped

Whatever You
Have to Sell"
Whatever Tou
Want to Buy

is
t

Let our Want Ads act as your
personal agent in the transaction .

They will guide you reliably,
quickly and profitably to most any
buying or selling advantage you
seek. Things you want to dispose
of in your home things you want
for your office for all such necdj i(v .

there is always a market and a bet
tcr margfn of profit in the use of;
our Want Ads. They serve daily '
scores of men and women in nearly-ever-

capacity. In fact whatever " t
you have to sell, whatever your
merchandise may be, office space,,

. a house for rent, a radio, an auta--;
mobile you will find our well
worded Want Ads surprisingly re- -,

sponsive. Simply telephone us
and we'll do the rest. The cost is
so small as to be almost negligible.

The Oregon Statesman

into Astoria today after buffeting
heavy seas" for two days.

WASHINGTON. May 18. (AP)
Acting on the expressed prin-

ciple that no law can establish a
scientific fact, the-hou- se of dele-
gate of the American Medical as-

sociation voted to prepare for sub-
mission to congress a bill to re-
move present restrictions on. the
amount of whisky a physician
may prescribe for his patients.

The proposition was discussed
in executive session and the vote
was taken up after two hours of
debate, which produced a prov-

iso that the proposed measure be

Draperies and Curtain Material
We wish to call your attention to our complete stock of
draperies and curtains. We also'offeryou the services of;
an experienced decorator, without cost or obligations.

COAL MINERS KILLED
POTTSVILLE, Pa.. May 18.

(AP) Three coal miners were
killed and 12f others escaped un-- .
Injured in anr explosion of dyna-
mite late tonight in the Bell coll-
iery near Tamaqua.
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TREAKFASTS TO START
THE DAY RIGHT

By CAROLINE B. KING
Culinary expert mnd lecturer on

household science. Bed1 5. Prunes Victor
Oatmeal with Top Milk

Parsley Omelet
Milk Toast

Coffee Milk
One lot of Bed Springs to be sold atI

Prunes with Orange Juice
Puffed Grains with Top Milk

Grilled Sausages
Bran Muffins

Coffee Milk

Fruit Melange
Coddled Eggs Toast
Rice Waffles Honey
Coffee Milk

Orange Juice
Csrcal with Prunes

Bacon Curls Popovert
Coffee Milk

Great ly Reduced Prices
We are not limiting quantities to customers but we do reserve the
right not to sell to dealers .at these prices.

Want Ad's

HI
Florida Crafe Fruit

Hominy Grits Top Milk
Codfish Souffle

Whole Wheat Toast
Coffee Milk

Double deck spring, with soft
belical top and 99 best grade
wire coils attached to steel
slat bottom and heavy ride
rails.

-

Double deck spring with 99
cone shaped spirals of best
grade carbon tempered wire.
Each coil attached to the ad-

jacent coil at top by small
resilient belical springs. Is
equipped with stabilizers to
prevent side sway. $.(D)95

:
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BlaJpks : that : are : Legal
99 coneisKaped carbon temp-
ered coil springs. Each coil
fastened at top with snrall
belical spring. Frame of
heavy Angle steels -

Single deck spring, 99, heavy
cone spirals, made of best
grade carbon wire. -

fourth cupful : rhopped nut meats.
Bake in well buttered muffin pans, in
moderate oven twenty-fiv- e minutes.

Prone with Orange Juice
Wash, soak and simmer one-ha- lf

pound of prunes in one pint of water
till partially tender, then add thin
yellow rind from one orange and four
tablespoonfuls r. Continue
Cooking until the prunes are done,
then add the juice from the orange.
Chill. well and remove orange peel
before serving. .?

Popovers

Sift then measure and sift again
one cupful of flour, to which yot
have added one-ha- lf teaspoonful o'
salt, add one cupful of milk and bea
five 1 minutes with a rotary beater
beat two eggs to a stiff froth withou
separating them, then combine mix
tures and beat again two or., three
minutes. Half fill heated iron o
pottery gem pans, and place in a ho
oven. Bake twenty minutes. -

Fruit Melange

J Cut in small pieces one slice cannec
pineapple, one orange ami one cupfo
cooked prunes, removing the jtones
Mix all together, adding enough oi
the prwne juice to moisten well, chil
and serve in cocktail glasses, garnish
ing each with a maraschino cherry

Codfish Souffls
Soak one-ha- lf pound? salt codfish

then place in fresh cold, water, brine
to boiling" point ; and J simmer- - --til
tender, remove, drain, cool and flake
into tiny pieces Bring, one cupful
milk to boiling;-- point and add the
flaked fish. --with pepper and paprika
to tlstei" Blend a tablespoon fnl-eac- h

of butter "and 'flour together;' add to
the fish and beat with an ejx bater
for two or' three minute. Whip-on- e

en, beat into jt' one-ha- lf cup cream;
and whip into .the egg. Beat several
minutes until light and airy, serve 09
tfluare I tnaji.

Prunes Victory
Vah a pound of medium sized

jri:ms. place in casserole or covered
jar. pour over a quart of cold water,
atl.l a cupful of sugar, small piece of
stick cinnamon and one dove. Cover
nivi place in very slow oven to sira-n- cr

four hours, adding a little more
Vatcr a necessary.. Remove from

, ven. add a teaspoonful vanilla.
ihill. strain and serve the juice in

U small glasses, the prunes with the
jatmeal.

Parsley Omelet
Beat three egg without separating

to a light froth, add three ubiespoon-ful-s
cold water, one-ha-lf teaspoonful

salt, dash each pepper and paprika.
Welt a tablepoonful of butter in a

' clean smooth skillet or omelet pan,
and pour in t!ie liquid. Cook slowly
ami when, almost ready to ..fold,
sprinkle lightly with finely chopped
parsley. Fold, slip to hot dish and
serve at once.

Cereal with Prunes
Vah. oak and steam' a cupful of

fmall prunes, ret.iove pits 'and rut
into pieces. Add to any cooked
cereal just before serving. .

4 Bacon Carls - ,

Roll lean bacon sliced rather
thicker than usual and fasten with

thni. Its. broil or bake n a hotCn. till crisp alK the way through,
Sen on hot platter, with garnish oi
watrr cresi. . ( ': .

Bran Muffins r

Mi an! sift ' together1 one. cup f
ftotir. three teaspoonfulr taking pouder, one-Jta- tf 'teaspoonfv

alt arl two cupfuls-- bran. Dissolve
ene-- h lf ten spoonful oda in one and
one-- h Jf cupful sourer butter; milk,
add half dtipful oi molasses and

,
e beaten .egg : """beat all the

Ingrrd'enti together and add arable--
iDocnrj! vf njelied butter and" one-- ,

We carry In stock over 115 legal blanks suited to most any business
transactions. IVe may have just the form you are looking for at a blj
savins as ccmpared to made to order forms. ''t'- ;T.:';"
Some of the forms: Contract of Sale Road Notice, Will fonns,.Assijn-men- t

ofMortgage, Mortgage forms, Quit Claim Deeds, Abstract forms, t
Bill of Sale, Building Contract, Promissory Notes, linstaBment Notes,

' General Lease, Power of Attorney, Prune Books a n.t Pads, Scale Re- - "

ceipts, Etc. These forms are carefully prepared for the courts and
private use. Price on forms ranges from 4 cents to 16 cents apiece,
and on noU. bocks from 25 to 50 cents, v s

. '

$g95

PRINTED AND fOR SALE nY
Ml

The Statesman Publishing, Co.
'. : EGAL BLANK HEADQUARTERS, ; : .1

QIESE-POWE- RS

furniture Company '

USE ,
YOUR

CREDIT

WK

NO
.INTEREST1

:k; : At Business Office OVound Floor

i, Members , Commercial Associates Inc., the Largest Furniturp Buying Ora:::-;tiu-
' 'r - in the United States .. ' '


